
 

Forms & Documents 

 
 
Accounting Basics – You've got some donations but not sure what to do with them or how to turn them 
in?  Check out this sheet for all your answers! 
 
Accounting Sheet - All money must be turned in with an accounting sheet, no exceptions!  You can 
request carbon copy versions using the supply order form you can print this one! 

Luminaria- Luminaria can be purchased online, but if you need to mail someone a form, click the link to get a paper 

version!  

Offline Registration- No requests for event t-shirts will be granted to unregistered participants.   
Participants who are part of a team that can't register online or don't have an email address can register 
via this registration form.  
 
National Standards- Please find the attached Relay For Life standards across the country for every event. 

Sponsorship Opportunities- Sponsorship helps businesses show they are part of the community and give 
back to their employees who are going through cancer or caregivers.  Teams who get sponsors can get 
team credit for it too! 
 
Sponsorship Commitment Form- Sponsors will need to fill out this form and return it to be confirmed as sponsors 

for our 2015 Relay. 

Survivor Forms- Survivors can register online, but if you need to mail someone a form, click the link to get a paper 

version!  

Supply Order- Team Captains can get materials to help in their teams fundraising efforts by checking out this form! 

2015 Official Relay T-Shirts- Brand new look & colors for 2015!  Check out the awesome shirt 
participants who join the Hope Club (by fundraising at least $100 or a team average of $100/member) 
will get at Bank Night!  *Participants must be registered and raise $100 by March 13th to be ensured a   
t-shirt before the event; raising $100 after this deadline may delay receiving the shirt in time for the 
event. 
 

file://atlnhopsback01/maconga/Shared/TWIGGS/2015/Accounting/Accounting%20Information%20Twiggs.pdf
file:///C:/Users/conniecriswell/Desktop/2015%20Relay%20For%20Life%20Planning/team-accounting-sheet%5b1%5d.pdf
file://atlnhopsback01/maconga/Shared/TWIGGS/2015/Luminaria/Luminaria%202015%20Twiggs.pdf
file:///C:/Users/conniecriswell/Desktop/2015%20Relay%20For%20Life%20Planning/offline_participatant_registration_form%5b1%5d.pdf
file:///C:/Users/conniecriswell/Desktop/2015%20Relay%20For%20Life%20Planning/National%20Standards.pdf
file://atlnhopsback01/maconga/Shared/TWIGGS/2015/Sponsorship/Twiggs%20Sponsorship.pdf
file:///C:/Users/conniecriswell/Desktop/2015%20Relay%20For%20Life%20Planning/survivor%20and%20participant%20registration%20form.pdf
tshirts/2015%20Relay%20Shirts%20Twiggs.pdf
http://www.relayforlife.org/index?fr_id=undefined


What is Relay- Some basic information to explain what Relay is and what to expect the day of the event! 

 

Website Help- Not sure how to register?  Do you know how to send emails through the website? Check 
out this complete guide on how to do Relay completely online! 
 
Relay Dashboard help- As an online Relay participant, you have a number of tools available to make your 
fundraising and team building experience easy and fun. The Relay Dashboard provides you with 
resources to share your story, ask for support from your family and friends, and track your team and 
event progress. 
 
Fundraising Planning Worksheet- You have a great fundraising idea but not sure how to plan it?  This 
document will guide you through the essential steps of planning and implementing your fundraiser.  
 
$100 Hope Fundraising Activity- A great way to get donations $1-$3 at a time from 
individuals!  Complete the card and you've raised $100!! 
 
Family and Friends Fundraising ideas- Need help with fundraising? If you're a Relay team made up of 

family & friends check this out for some great fundraising ideas to help you reach your goal! 

Business Fundraising Ideas- We know businesses need some different ideas for fundraising so we've 
made up a helpful document to get you to your fundraising goal with ease! 

Faith-Based Fundraising Ideas- How do you fundraise in your place of worship? Check out this document for great 

ideas to help your church become a fundraising powerhouse! 

School Fundraising Ideas- Schools have many ways to fundraise with faculty and students.  Check this out for 

ideas!  

Social Media Messages- Here are some messages you can use with social media to help raise awareness 
and money! 
 

Team Captains Guide- Team Captains guide to leading a successful team. 

Where your money goes- The funds that you raise help support cancer survivors & caregivers here in 
Twiggs County as well as national programs & services!  Take a look at how you have been able to help 
with your participation in Relay For Life!    

 

 

 

What%20is%20Relay%20for%20Life%20TwiggsGa.pdf
file:///C:/Users/conniecriswell/Desktop/2015%20RFL%20Online/2015%20Sign%20Up%20Set%20Up%20Start%20Fundraising.pdf
file:///C:/Users/conniecriswell/Desktop/2015%20RFL%20Online/online%20dashboard%20overview.pdf
file:///C:/Users/conniecriswell/Desktop/2015%20Relay%20For%20Life%20Planning/Fundraising%20Planning%20Guide.pdf
file:///C:/Users/conniecriswell/Desktop/2015%20Relay%20For%20Life%20Planning/100-hopefundraiser%20activity.pdf
file:///C:/Users/conniecriswell/Desktop/2015%20Relay%20For%20Life%20Planning/Fundraising%20with%20Family%20and%20Friends.pdf
file:///C:/Users/conniecriswell/Desktop/2015%20Relay%20For%20Life%20Planning/Business%20Fundraising%20ideas.pdf
file:///C:/Users/conniecriswell/Desktop/2015%20Relay%20For%20Life%20Planning/Fundraising%20for%20Faith%20Based.pdf
file:///C:/Users/conniecriswell/Desktop/2015%20Relay%20For%20Life%20Planning/school%20fundraising%20ideas.pdf
file:///C:/Users/conniecriswell/Desktop/2015%20Relay%20For%20Life%20Planning/social%20media%20messages.pdf
file:///C:/Users/conniecriswell/Desktop/2015%20Relay%20For%20Life%20Planning/Team%20Captain%20Guide.pdf
file:///C:/Users/conniecriswell/Desktop/2015%20Relay%20For%20Life%20Planning/Relay_For_Life_What_Does_Your_Dollar_Do_Flyer%5b1%5d.pdf

